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nnd facrorics, nre rlie 
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rlie new nge(I). 

Le Corbusier, 1960 



Thesis Statement 

The building stands not only in a context 
of place but in a context of time and 
society(2). 

Sinclair Gauldie, 1969 

I have leamed that architecture must stem 
from the sustaining and driving forces of 
civilization, and that it can be, at its best, 
an expression of the innermost structure 
of its time(3). 

Ludwig Mies van der Rohe, 1960 

Adaptive reuse is a means of saving historical architectural forms while 
at the same time transforming them for use in the present time. 

\ehicle 

This adaptive reuse project is located on the site of the Purina Mills 
Company in Fort Worth, Texas. The design includes the renovation of 
the existing buildings, design of new "linking" structures, and 
landscaping throughout the site. 
The new mix-use facility will be a brewery with a cultural mall that 
includes art galleries, speciality shops, resturant and bar, areas for 
entertaining, and a small museum. 
The conversion of the large industríal spaces to more useable human 
scale areas is the main focus. This mix-use facility will use the existing 
materials in new innovative ways to help create the human scale spaces 
and circulation through the existing structures. 
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Adaptive Beuse 

We cannot pretend that history does not 
exist, we cannot ignore the way in which 
it has developed, and we cannot begin 
again from an imaginary starting point(4). 

Oswald Zoeggler, 1985 
The re-vamping of existing stnictures is not new. Europe has 

been renovating ever since the Early Middle Ages, when in the South 
of France a Roman Arena was converted into a fortifîed town. In fact 
it was conmion practice to reuse buildings until the industrial 
revolution(5). This was due to the new attractiveness of surburban 
areas. 

The saving of historical buildings is broken into three categories 
preservation, renovation, and valued residuals. Preservation is the 
renovating of a building to its intial function and look. Adi^tive 
reuse is the renovating of a building's looks, but changes its function. 
Valued residuals only have the parts of the previous building that were 
found to have value. In recent years, renovations have seen an upward 
climb, thanks to developers who can see new uses in the large 
universal spaces. AIso because of new tax incentives given by federal 
and local govemments. Another plus for these conversions is that 
most of these older buildings are located in prime areas of the cities. 

Research 
Renovation teaches us as architects to focus on resolving 

specific responses, not generalized ones(6). An exceptional 
conversion can revitalize the downtown and give something back to the 
community that turaed its back on the dilq^idated center city. 

During research, one notices that the building being converted 
usually hold some kind of time and society connotatíons. Domus 
magazine states these connotations as," a rare... example of 
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concrete progress''(7). These buildings must catch, with utmost rigor, 
a precise moment of a skinmiing image, in all its gradations: the better 
one can recognize those images of reality, the better thc design. That 
is why littie works go unchanged, but even in valued residuals 
something remains of the past The pieces that are kept here and 
there, inside ourselves, melt into a new complete transformation. The 
pieces that are retained hold mysterious qualities, that can not be built 
into a duplicate. 

Beflections: 
It is these mysterious qualities that interest me. It could be 

human nature to hold ancient buildings and artifacts sacred or is it 
part of our past, part of our culture. This is what my thesis centers 
around. These time elements locked in buildings that make them 
interesting, exciting. 

Let us, while waiting for new monuments, 
perserve the ancient monuments(8). 

Victor Hugo, 1832 

Grain Flevators 

A not so long time ago, when grain was stored in bags. One 
problem associated with this method was spoiling of the grain due to 
moisture. Then someone thought of bulk storage in wood structures, 
mostiy balloon-framed, except these structures also had problems when 
emptying the grain. During emptying, dynamic forces partiy negated 
the arching effect of the grain, causing unusual forces. They also blew 
over if empty during the high winds associated with the plains. 

Wood elevators, using crib construction, solved some of the 
problems, but they also had new ones. They would trap some grain, 
which would rot, and insects and rodents were able to get through the 



cracks. These elevators were situated on hilltops next to railroad 
tracks so gravity could be used to load the cars. 

In 1900, Horace Peavy built the fîrst concretc grain elevator in 
Minneapolis. It was one cylinder twenty-fîve feet in diameter, eighty 
feet tall, and later extended to one hundred and twenty feet in height 
This was more expensive, but fîre insurance was much cheaper. 

The fîrst slip-form grain elevator was built in AmariIIo, Texas in 
1927 by Burrus MiIIs and Grain. These clyindrical elevators havc 
rclatively gone unchanged evcr sincc(9). 

Reflections: 
Grain elcvators hold that time elcment which I talked about in 

buildings. In the time that they werc built, thcy werc monuments of 
man's achcivcments in technology and construction. Lc Corbusier said 
it bcst... 

American grain elevators and factorics, are 
the magnifîccnt fîrst-fruits of thc ncw age(l). 

Multi-use 

Multi-use developmcnt is not a ncw conccpt From ancient 
Grecce to medieval Europe, commcrcial and residential land uses werc 
closely coimcctcd. This intcrmingling of a variety of land uses -
shops, bakerics, and officcs alongsidc or on thc ground floor of 
rcsidential apartment buildings ~ is still a part of the charm of 
European cities. 

The early dcvelopment of cities in this country was also 
charactcrized by a broad mix of land uses in a conccntratcd area. 
Without access to good transportation, it was ncccssary for townsfolk 
to shop, livc, and work close to homc. But this changed with thc 
advcnt of the automobile. Sincc the early 1970s, however, the conccpt 
of mixed use has once again been growing in popularity, and today 
thcre are scveral hundrcd such projccts in thc United Statcs. 

There are scvcral reasons for the renewed cnthusiasum for 



multi-usc devclopmcnt In urban areas, increasing land values havc 
forccd dcvelopers to utilize their properties as intensely as possiblc. 
Financial institutions pcfer large multi-use projects bccause they can 
commit sizable amounts of funds over a mcasurcd pcriod of time. 

But the most important rcason is that thc public likcs multi-use 

f»rojccts and seeks them out The superior physical environment of a 
arge multi-use project, particularly dramatic interior space, is simply 

more enjoyable and exciting than the hodgcpodgc urban and suburban 
growth tiiat occurs whcn a serics of individual owners dcvelop small 
parcels of land. Howevcr, somc additional considcrations should bc 
noted: 

- Thc "coraerstonc" land use must bc cstablished early. In evcry 
multi-use project, one major land use is absolutely critical to thc 
ovcrall succcss of thc projcct 

- Thc syncrgy among land uses must be establishcd. It is 
necessary to know if all land uses arc indcpendent or rcly on thc 
coracrstoncs success(lO). 

Reflections: 
The coracrstone use should rcceivc the greatest amount of 

attention, but all major uscs need to bc analyzed in dctail. In multi-use 
projects, retail has bccomc morc "festivc" in naturc, with inviting 
walkways, unique shops, and merchandising promotions. Cultural and 
entertaining facilities have also bccn found to bc cfrectivc in 
cstablishing a positivc image. 

They all laughcd at Rockefeller Ccnter. 
Now thcy're fîghting to get in(lO). 

Gcorge Gcrshwin, 1937 

Brewery - the cornerstone 

Becr has bcen existcnce before the Babylonian cra in the eighth 
ccntury, B.C. Greeks drank beer and taught thc proccss of brcwing to 
the Romans and so on and so on. Thc cvidcnce of civilizations that 



drank bccr is predominant in areas where soil and climate prohibitcd 
thc growth of vineyards. 

Becr-brcwing was at fîrst thc work of bakcrs, who already had 
all thc ingredients at thcir disposal. In thc carly Middlc Agcs, the 
brewing process becamc the job of thc womenfolk. It then becamc 
closcly ticd to monastcries, which in tura ticd it closcly with religion. 
CSiurchcs sold ale as fund-raisers in the sixteenth ccntury. Thc 
diffcrcnce bctween bccr and alc is that hops is uscd to makc beer, and 
not in alc. 

£>uring the colonizatíon of America, beer was a major drink 
bccause water would stagnatc on thc trips across the Atiantic ocean. 
Thc fîrst brcwery in thc colonics was cstablished in Virginia in 1584. 

Today, Americans are spending upwards of around scvcn to eight 
billion dollars each ycar on becr. Even now therc are ovcr eighteen 
million consumcrs in the United Statcs, but the Big Thrce brcwing 
companies( Adolph Coors, Anhcuser Busch, and Miller) take in ovcr 
half of the total markct(ll). 

Reflections: 
Adaptive rcuse of a grain clcvator to a brewcry sccms almost a 

natural thing; sincc grain is uscd to makc bcer and largc storage and 
brewing spaccs arc ncedcd. And thc sites already have thc relations of 
bcing located ncxt to train and major highway acccsses. To use this as 
the coracrstonc in thc mixusc devclopment is also logical, sincc it will 
bc a natural attractor. 

Retailing 

Retailing has been around for ages, but it wasn't until aftcr the 
war and the Depression years that actual building types dictated what 
mcrchandise storcs should bc. Store dcsigners and tiieir clicnts arc 
fully exploring thc interrclated problems of the indoor and outdoor 
shopping: salcs and scrvicc, advcrtísing and display, pcdestrian and 
auto traffîc, walkways and parking spaces. 

Thc long-known rcalizatíon in merchandising stores is that therc 



must be flexibility and adaptability; most projccts achieve this by 
minimizing the stractural elcments that form the fîxed shell of thc 
building. Somc of thc ncwcst trcnds are the incrcasingly effective 
lighting of both store and merchandise. And the storcs have becn 
following their customcrs out to thc suburbs. 

The rctail storc has threc major design elcmcnts: display arcas, 
service areas, and circulation areas. Thc relationship of these areas is 
determined by the same factors that control the layout of any 
coDunercial space — the effîcient accomodation of thc space 
rcquiremcnts of equipmcnt and pcopIe(12). 

Reflections: 
A retail store must bc a functional spacc that is open to constant 

change. The stores housed in this projccts scope will not have to try 
as hard to catch shoppers as will many othcr rctail devclopments. 
Becausc, this is used in a mixuse stituation aimcd morc at tourists and 
for thc convicnencc of downtown, it is not for comparativc shoppers. 
AIso, the naturc of the merchandisc will bc uniquc comparcd to 
typical rctail stores in order to add to the motif of the gallery and 
musuem. 



Case Studies 

Quakcr Square-
Akron, Ohio 

From: MiIIs, Silos 
To: Shops, Rcstaurants, Offîces 

Quakcr Oats established by Ferdinard Schumacher in 1885, built 
the current buildings used in the project in six stagcs. Rcvamping 
began in 1973 with two hundrcd thousand dollars. Aftcr busincsses 
showed to be profitable in the ad^tcd arcas, thc city of Akron put up 
another two million dollars for thc project This movc has sccn fîfty 
businesses move into the complcx with more to comc. And Quaker 
Square has also helped give a necded boost to thc adj accnt business 
di8trict(13). 

In this renovation, the picturc shows an example of how windows 
wcre placed into a silo and it loscs its simple and powerful form and 

becomes something seen in evcryday urban cxistancc. If windows arc 
to be placed in the forms, they should reinforce the forms. With 
carefiil thought, urban ties can become stronger and thercfore 
strengthcn the final outcome of the rcnovation. 
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JAX Brewery-
Ncw Otleans, Louisanna 

From: Brewery 
To: Retail and Restaurant Complex 

Thc Brewery built in 1891 to resemblc the great castícs of 
beer-brewing in Germany and Austria was closcd in 1974. Thc 
building was in terrible condition when the conversion bcgan in 1982. 
Unlikc other reuse projccts, this onc gutted thc entire intcrior and 
only saved the exterior shell; a new six story building was constracted 
within this factory shell. Before opening day in 1984, it was onc 
hundred percent íeased. The finisned building is a great example of 
mixing history with contemporary styles(14). 



This conversion shows much forethought in combinig with the 
surrounding Vieuz Carre. This fît with context has actually causcd an 
extension of the activity of Burbon Street to thc rivcrfront arca, with 
help from the "moonwalk" and new Rivcrfront Park that ties the 
Brewery to the new Aquarium of the Americas. Thc combination of a 
mall and social night clubs has helped this to be a succcssful 
conversion in thc "city that ncvcr sleeps." 
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Cultural 

Context is very important The act of driving in a car or a train 
and sceing miles of rolling plains and thcn suddcníy huge concretc 
monuments is part of the Midwest culurc. As urbanism sprcads and 
transportation modcrnizcs, thcse interraptions in thc Grcat Plains has 
caused a urban syntax. As our cities cxpand uncontrollably, thcse 
monuments have become part of our urban skylines. These grain 
facilities usually break-up thc rcpctition of urban building forms with 
one all their own. They become the vcraacular tic to our cities. In 
looking at Fort Worth, Texas in context, establishing somc kind of 
cultural, economic, and political indcpendcnce from othcr cities is the 
fîrst step. Fort Worth was cstablished as a cow town wherc regional 
ranchcrs would bring thcir herds to salc; with growing railroads and 
highways, Fort Worth became a natural center for this. It is rich with 
historic westera history. Everything from gunfîghts and train robberies 
is part of this history. A renovation project going on currentíy in the 
downtown area of Fort Worth is named after the famous gunfîghtcr the 
Sundance l d, who reportedly carried on many of his antícs in Fort 
Worth. 

Reflections: 
The fînal design should use the cultural contcxt of Fort Worth, 

as well as the cultural contcxt of the herítage of beer brewing. Thc 
combinatíon of thc westera herítage of Fort Worth with the grcat 
brewery castics of Germany and Austría would add an intercstíng 

Context 
context Perhq)s thc grain silos take on the effect of palace walls and 
thc milling factory buildings bchind becomc the "westcra" castíc of 
bccr brewing. 

Built 

Fort Worth is currentíy working on a thrce million dollar 
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renovation project of the downtown area. Becausc of this revampmcnt 
tourist and corporate leaders are relocating to Fort Worth's downtown 
area, Other crítical factors in the built urban contcxt are the Kimbcll 
Art Museum by Louis Kahn and Philip Johnson's Watcr Garden. 
Both of these landmarks of architccturc are in relatively close distance 
to thc clcvators. Anothcr considcration that cannot be excludcd are 
the second largcst stockyards in the Unitcd States which arc also 
relatively close. 

The Purína MiIIs, Inc. facilities in Fort Worth, Texas is the 
group of buildings I have chosen for my conversion. The existíng site 
slopes a total of thirty- five fcet from Hampton strcet down to Gilvcn 
street, which provides access to Interstate Thity-fîve. The Rock Island 
Railroad established thc twenty-six slip-concretc grain silos in 1929 
when Purína MiIIs Company opened its doors, which thcy added to the 
thirty-two smaller metal silos and a head house. Purína MiIIs built its 
complex in 1927. It had its own hcad housc built from typical post and 
beam concretc constractíon. Latcr, an cven largcr head housc was 
built with storage buildings next to the railroad tracks which ran 
through thc middle of thc sitc, when the Rock Island complex was 
purchased in 1954. The two newcr additíons werc built out of 
concrete and bríck which related to the existíng stractures. In 1985 
the offîce complex was destroycd by arson, so ncw offîces and morc 
storage buildings wcrc crected next to the existíng two head houses 
using the prebuilt galvanizcd type of constractíon. 

First and Fourth street connect thc sitc with downtown on thc 
wcst side of the site, and Fourth strcet also contínues to thc east under 
Intcrstate 35 with the residcntíal distríct First strcet rans into Gilven 
street, which is the access road for 1-35. In additíon to the Purína 
MiIIs complex, four and a half city blocks of undcveloped land west of 
the complcx is also going to be uscd in this project 

Reflections: 
The utílizatíon of thc stockyard's building forms into the design 

would help to achieve the mid-westera context. The galvanizcd 
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stecl buildings and vaults of thc stockyard could bc used in additíons. 
The cxisting 'hcad house' already takcs on this appearance. There are 
many parts of the existíng stractures that can be utílized in the final 
dcsign, cithcr in wholc or part. Pieces may be taken away so that 
circulatíon can be made bettcr and to house an intcríor courtyard 
gallcry. Thc cxistíng steel silos may be moved to diffcrent arcas all 
over thc sitc to givc somc contínuity. 

Psychological 

This contcxt is diffîcult, bccause the elcvators, as great form 
elements, givc a forbidding feeling. Most peoplc havc never been in 
close contact with them because of thc cxcluding fecling that they 
projcct. Thesc fcelings come from thc forms themselves, sclf cncloscd, 
cold concrcte that strctchcs upward. This bccomcs not only difficult 
contcxtually but also stracturally. 

Reflections; 
The dcsign should have a morc grcetíng feeling, without raining 

thc simplicity of the forms. An additíon could bc added to the base or 
at the basc, not secn in the skyline, donc in warm matcríals, such as 
wood. These additíons could also give a much-necdcd sense of human 
scale and givc a prímary entrance for the public. 

fiatural 
Averagc temperatures in Fort Worth range from fourty-fîve to 

cighty-fîvc degrees. Most opcnings on existings building arc located on 
eitber East or Wcst facadcs. By looking at the position of the concrete 
grain silos, one can tcll that the major wind patteras arc from thc 
North and South. 

Thc vegetation on thc sitc, grass and trces, is mostiy to the edges 
of the propcrty allowing thc milling process to go on in the exposed 
soil areas. The added four blocks are completely ovcrgrown in wecds 
and wild grass. 

A tour bus can easily make the brewery part of its tour on its 
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way to other downtown attraction. Intcrstate 35 rans dircctiy by thc 
plant and givcs it lots of cxposure. This frec advertising should bc 
taken advantage of. 

Reflections: 
Thc additions madc to thc grain silos have helpcd give the 

complex of buildings a scale, altbough this scale is much larger than 
that of a human. Thc newest red bríck additions help give warmth to 
the cold concrete and galvanized steel. The mixture of thesc thrce 
materíals must be made to work togcther in thc fînal design. Pcrh^s 
by using concrete and red bríck paving pattcras, any ncw additions 
done in galvanized stccl could hclp balance thc threc. 
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Case Studies 

Sundancc Square-
Fort Worth, Tcxas 

From: Saloons, Hotels, Mccting Halls 
To: Offîces, Rcstaurants, Gallcríes, Museum 

This was a preservation efíort on Main Strcct in downtown Fort 
Worth, for buildings dating back to 1881. A prcservation corporation 
together with the city camc up with a three million dollar grant for 
Main Street The project was namcd Sundance Squarc after thc famous 
gunfîghter. The results have already sccn an increasc in tourísm and 
corporate relocaters(15). 

This renovation project has played a vital part in a movcmcnt 
back to the downtown area of Fort Worth. In perserving the oríginal 
architecture, it has added a much^ecdcd face lift; as wcll as an 
enríching feeling. The combination of the Water Gardens and 
museums has also givcn downtown a ncw tourísm market This markct 
should be utilized for thc succcss of the conversion of thc grain 
facilities. 
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l mbell Art Museum 
Fort Worth, Tcxas 

Louis Kahn divides the galleríes into long vaults, which givc a 
morc personal scale rather than monumental. This also allows 
excellent conditions for viewing collections. The long vaults make it 
easy to vary lengths of rooms and bríng largc amounts of diffiised 
natural Iighting(16). 

This project is a monument It shows how public space can be 
manipulated to do exactíy what it should - function. Thc whole 
building demonstrates functionalism and still encompasses many 
philosophical aspects as well. Kahn is a mastcr at regional 
architecture. TMs is demonstrated in all his works, but the Kimbell is 
a perfect of example of how regionalism can be used as context Kahn 
uses the galvanized steel buildings of the Fort Worth stockyards as a 
basis for this and then adds his special facets. His example of context 
should bc includcd in the dcsign of the Brewery. 

vj..: 
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Grain Storage 

The brewing process begjns with the grainial ingrcdients. 

Barley- which is specially grown for thc brcwing proccss. 
This is thc basic ingredicnt 

Rice or Cora- givcs the becr light body. 

Hops- gives beer distinctive taste. It is used like spice is in food. 

Yeast- is used to ferment beer, it is essential to the brcwing 
process. It does not remain in the fînished product 

Water- is also a very important ingredient in brewing. 

Malt Operations 

The barley is takcn and aged into malt Then it is milled to 
extract all remaining foreign particles It is then weighcd in cxact 
amounts for brewing, which is whcn the ríce and cora is added in 
equal amounts. 

Brewhouse 

The weighed amounts are added with equal amounts of sterílized 
water. The water breaks the grains down into a thick protein solution. 

Activities 
It is cooked until the starches liquify. These starches become 

fermentable sugars. 
It is then moved to a tub for the separation of the liquid from the 

solid portions. The solid portions are tnen removed and bagged as 
fecd for livestock. 
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The liquid movcs into a largc kctllc wherc boiling removes excess 
water and hops arc added for flavor. 

Next it passcs through a straincr to remove thc hops and goes 
onto a coolcr. Its tempcraturc is quickly dropped from two hundred 
degrecs to forty-eight degrces. After tkese proccsscs thc liquid is now 
called "wort" 

Aging 

Thc wort is pumpcd into fcrmcnting tanks, where yeast is added. 
The ycast rcacts with the fermentablc sugars and produces alcohol and 
CO(2) gas. This is when it actually becomcs bccr. This part of the 
process last scven days. 

It is pumped again into storage tanks, wherc it is coolcd futher to 
around thirty-one degrees. It sits here another sevcn days whilc the 
yeast settíes. 

Next it rans through a fîlter to removc the ycast and carbonatc 
before going into the aging tanks. The aging períod last anywhcre 
from fourtecn and twenty-fîve days, depending on thc quality of beer 
wanted. 

Fackaging and Shipping 

The bcer is pumped through a fînal fîlter and into a goverament 
cellar for approval, before going on to packaging. 

Thc packaging dcpartment is divided into a "racking room" for 
kegs and an assembly line for fîlling bottíes and cans. 

It is thcn shipped through tracks and raiIcars.(lO) 

lours 

Thc public is generally given tours of thc facilitíes, startíng at thc 
begining of the process going all the way to packaging. At this point 
of thc tour the public ends in a "tastíng room." In thc "tastíng room," 
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thc public can sample all thc different beers and ales produced, plus 
buy thcm and souvcnirs with company logo. The "tastíng room" is also 
ncar the cntrancc so tourísts can go back to thcir vchicles.. 

On the tour the public cannot go into some spccifîc arca that are 
only open to approved personnel. But usually thcse arcas have a glass 
viewing area, so thcy can stíll sce opcratíons. 

Managcment also walks around the facilitíes on this path to 
oversee personnel and operatíons. 

TastingRoom 
This arca comcs at thc end of thc public tour. It is a place 

where thc tourísts can sample the products they just obscrved being 
made. It should be located near or connectcd to thc speciality shop 
that sells souvcnirs of the brewery. It should also be located near or 
connected to the duty frec room wherc the public can purchase the 
actual product of the brewcry for a chcaper príce than that of the open 
market This room should make an impact on the tourísts and remind 
them of the proccss thcy just witncssed. (For futher layout of thc 
room look undcr tastíng bar in thc "Spaces" chapter.) 

Galleries 
Thc indoor gallery should act as thc bcginning departurc point 

of thc tour. It should give a inspiríng feel of ancestory and 
achievements. The indoor gallery is a cclebratíon of the grain used not 
only for thc brcwing proccss but all grains and thcir historícs. 

Thc outsidc gallery will havc larger sculptures and antíques 
displayed that deal with both grain and beer. Thc public will use this 
area more as a conversatíon area than the indoor which acts as a 
museum display. Both should work together in giving thc public a 
pleasing visit 

Beer Garden 
The garden area should servc as a hub for the cultural mall, 

giving the whole complex of shopping, gallerícs, and rcstaurant a 
unity, so as not to look as if each unit was tacked on. This area 
should bc 
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mostíy outside, but should offer somc covcrcd areas. The becr garden 
is a social area and should be advertíscd in that way. This garden 
should try to attract busincssmcn at lunchtímc and aftcr work hours. 
It could also be opened at night along with thc rcstaurant, and provide 
entcrtainment becoming a cultural attractíon at night This garden may 
actually incorporatc part of thc extcríor gallery. 

Cultural Mall 
Thc cultural mall is simply a combinatíon of shops, gallcríes, and 

restaurant that give a unique option to the conununity. In this grouping 
of stores, thcre will be health food storcs that scll whole grain 
supplcments, along with stores that scll cverything from jcwclry to 
model trains. This part of the project will bc aimcd at touríst as well 
as thc public of Fort Worth. It should projcct thc imagc of not just 
anothcr shopping mall, but an alteraative to thc usual. It also gives 
visitors a place to rclax bcforc and after thc tour. 

Reflections: 
The selection of equipmcnt (how automated) will have a large 

impact on space analysis. Therc are also many special dcsign crítcría... 
1- Acid-Resistant flooríng- areas where possiblc spills may 

occur. 
2- Watcr proofîng- in thcse same areas. 
3- Sanitation- avoidance of ledges and areas werc dirt may 

collect 
4-AII Aging areas should be designcd to cxclude natural light 

and walls nced to be treated to mcet cooling 
rcquirements. 

5- lighting in Aging arcas should meet germicidal rcquirements. 
6- Air Conditioning of aging areas nceds to be able to sustain a 

constant tcmpcraturc of forty dcgrces or less. Grain 
storage and milling do not rcquire cooling. 
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Grain Storage 
There are large amounts of grain to be stored hcre for the brewing 

process. The c^acity to these largc amounts of barlcy, cora or rice 
and hops is easily storcd in thc cxisting twcnty-six concrctc grain silos. 
Arcas include: 

(lO)siIos 3140 sf 
circulation 100 sf 

3240 sf 
Malt MiIIing 

This space consists of a milling unit and dust filter collector. 
The sizc of a milling unit is tcn feet by scven fect, with six feet in 
height A dust filtcr collector requires scven fcct by six fcet with sevcn 
feet in hcight. These machines work togcthcr in the milling process 
and can bc in the same space.List: 

machincry 
milling unit 70 sf 
dust collector 42 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

212 sf 
V eighing 

Thc weighing room is used by all operations that requirc 
weighing, such as all grains, malt, and water. A weighing scalc 
requires a space of twenty-five fect in Icngth and clevcn feet in width. 
Ust: 

Spaces 
machinery 

scale 
circulation 

275 sf 
100 sf 

375 sf 
Brewing 

lliis consists of large tubs uscd for diffcrent aspects of the 
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brewing process. These are not all placed in thc samc room. These 
are, in order, a mash tub where water is added to the proccss. This 
tub is usually about fourteen feet in diametcr and ten fcct in hcight. A 
cerial cooker, which has thc same dimensions as thc mash tub, is 
whcre the mizture is heated to gain fermentable sugars. Then the 
mixture moves to a lautcr tub which divides the solid portions from the 
liquid. A lauter tub is usually thirty-fivc fcet in diamcter and ninc fect 
in height Thc liquid portions move to a brew kcttic for a boiling 
processes to rcmove exccss water and the addition of hops. This kettic 
is twenty-two feet in diametcr and fourteen feet in height; a brcwery of 
any size usually has at least two of these ketties. Areas includc: 

machinery 
mash tub 154 sf 

ccrial cooker 154 sf 
lauter tub 962 sf 

(2)brew kettie 760 sf 
circulation 100 sf 

2130 sf 
Straining 

After being boiled, the liquid passes through the "hops strainer" 
to remove the hops. The strainer is five feet in height and thirty inches 
in diameter. One is required for each kettie. The liquid must be 
cooled inunediately, so it goes to the "wort cooler." The coolers arc 
five feet by two feet and seven feet in height; again, one is needcd for 
each kettie. 

machinery 
(2)strainers 10 sf 
(4)cooIers 40 sf 
computers 20 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

170 sf 
Yeast Fropagators 

A yeast propagator is actually is where yeast is storcd and 
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measured out in cxact amounts for this proccss. Thcse are cight feet in 
height and four fcct in diamctcr. At least four are nccdcd for aging 
process. 

machinery 
(4) propagators 50 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

150 sf 
Fermenting Tanks 

These arc tanks in which the liquid sits with the yeast for aging. 
A large amount of these are needcd bccause this part of the aging 
process takes scven days. Onc tank is fifteen to twenty feet in diameter 
and forty-five fcct in height, and at Icast twcnty of these tanks are 
required. 

machinery 
(20)fermenting tanks 3520 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

3620 sf 
Cooler 

From the fermenting tanks, thc bcer passcs through a yeast 
separator( fivc feet in height and thirty inches in diametcr) and 
through a cooIer( fivc fcet by two feet and four fect high) to the "Ruh 
Cellar." 

machincry 
(2) scperators 10 sf 

circulation 50 sf 

60 sf 
Ruh Cellar 

Thc "Ruh CcIIar" is where the beer is allowed to sit in a 
temperature-controlled room to allow any scdimcnt to settie. A large 
amount of thesc arc also needed, for thc bccr sits here again for scven 
days. The averagc tank is fourteen fcct in diamcter and fîfty-two fcct 
in length, and at Icast twcnty arc rcquired. 
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machincry 
(20)rah tanks 3080 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

3180 sf 
Aging Tanks 

From the "Ruh Cellar" to thc aging ccllar, thc bcer passes 
through another filter( four fcct in diamcter, cight fcct in length) to 
remove sediment The beer then sits in aging tanks for anothcr scvcn 
days. Thcse tanks resemblc thc fcrmenting tanks in size and numbcr. 

machinery 
(2)filtcrs 25 sf 

(20)aging tanks 3520 sf 
circulation 100 sf 

3645 sf 
Government Cellar 

Also called finishing tanks, this is where the bccr goes fi-om the 
aging cellar after passing through the filters again. These tanks arc ten 
feet in diameter and twenty fcet in length. The beer must pass 
government requirements and be taxed before going onto packaging; 
about tcn of these tanks arc required. 

machinery 
(lO)governmcnt tanks 785 sf 

circulation 100 sf 

885 sf 
Can FiIIing 

This machine does all the work requircd to fill cans( repallctizer, 
wash, filler, fluid level scanner, pasteurizer, carton packer, and 
palletizer). It has the cí^acity to fill five hundrcd and fifty cans per 
minute. Thc machines are about ten feet by twenty-five feet and eight 
feet high. 

machinery 
can filler 250 sf 
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circulation 100 sf 

450 sf 
Bottle FiIIing 

This machine does the samc thing as thc can fillcr. It is thc 
same size and only produccs four hundrcd and fifty botties per minute. 

machincry 
bottic filler 250 sf 

circulation 200 sf 

450 sf 
Keg FiIIing 

This machine washs, fills, and pallentizcs the kegs for shipping. 
It is ten feet by fifteen feet, and six feet high. It fills about four 
hundred kegs a day. Two of thcsc machincs are required. 

machinery 
kegfillcr 150 sf 

circulation 200 sf 

350 sf 
Fackaging 

This department is actually spacc for storíng cases of aging 
botties awaiting distríbution. The area will be h i ^ traffîc, both workcr 
and pedestrían, and will house approximately 50% of ycarly output at 
any onc time assuming 25% in aging and fcrmentation. 

The storage area will be of a clear span stractural system with 
natural and artificial lighting on a smooth, easy-cleaning floor. The 
stractural system should be modular and expandable. Access to 
bottiing should be readily available. 

stack three deep provides a 
504 casc modufe @ 3*4"-12'-12' 
20,000 cases/ module (504 cases)=40 modules 

40 modules @ 3'4"-12' = 1600 sf 
clearancc & circulation 1500 sf 
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3100 sf 
Administrative 

These offices are located between the gencral public areas and 
plant operations. 

Flant Manager 
The plant managcr rans the entirc brcw facilities. It is his/her 

job to coordinate rcscarch, production, and mcet with varíous 
personnel involved in research and production, and to indulge in 
prívate business and p^crwork. Thc managcr's officc is esscntially a 
control space for the brewery operation. The officc should maintain a 
walk-in atmosphcre yet bc arranged for prívacy for individual 
activities. 

plant managcr 225 sf 

Assistant Flant Maruiger 
The assistant manager's office acts as a spacc for research. Thc 

officc should afford easy access to the production facilitics and bc in 
position to rcceive information from the plant managcr. 

assistant 150 sf 

Manager's Secretary 
This space provides support to the daily activities of kccping the 

Brewery operating smoothly. The secretary must be able to screen and 
greet visitors for tiie manager and assistant managcr. Adcquate space 
for computcr terminals, business machines, desks, etc. must be 
provided for as these are a major part of the business day. 

sccrctary 300 sf 

Fersonnel 
This office is for two peoplc who kcep up with the number of 

f>Iant pcrsonnel and payroll. It should have room for computers and be 
ocated relatively closc to the assistant manager to receive information. 
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personnel 150 sf 

Security 
Thc securtiy officc is located ncar thc ccntcr of the plant with 

quick and casy acccss to most portions of thc plant in case of 
problcms. This office should bc able to hold threc pcrsons, cven 
though two will usually bc on patrol of the facilitics. Adcquatc space 
is also necded for survcilancc equipment 

securíty 300 sf 

Marketing 
This office coordinates the brewcry products and their 

integration with customers and potential customers. This space will 
housc two cmployecs. Thc basic rolc will bc to distríbute, inform, and 
advertise the beers and brcwery. Easy acccss wiIII bc rcquired 
bctween manager, production, and public relations offices. 

marketing 200 sf 

Accounting 
Thc acounting space deals with all transactions dealing with 

money, including allocating expenses to each dcpartmcnt This space 
should allow for storage of records. It should havc space for computcr 
terminals and easy access to shipping and receiving officcs, as well as 
recciving information from thc managcr. 

accounting 200 sf 

Vublic Relations 
The PR office works with thc markcting officc on the 

integration of customcrs and potential customcrs. They find new 
clientcle, take care of tours, and watch thc upkecp on thc gallcríes. 
Easy access will be required betwecn thc managcr, public, and 
marketing offîces. 

public relations 200 sf 
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Receptionist 
The rcceptionist is located in thc public lobby and greets thc 

tourísts as thcy enter. Another basic rolc is to act as a switchboard 
operator for when receiving calls and dirccting thcm to the appropríate 
offîcc. 

rcceptionist 100 sf 

Rospitality Room 
This room acts as a lobby for the Administration. The public 

wishing to sec the plant managcr or prospective clicnts waits in this 
room. It should give the effcct of busincss atmospherc and cmphasize 
the product of beer and the facilities. Also, it should bc away from 
thc excitement of the lobby and ncar the secretaríal station. 

hospitality room 200 sf 

Lunch Room with kitchenette 
This area scrvcs as a relaxation, convcrsation, and snacking 

center for employee spare time. The lunch room should bc 
comfortable and providc restroom facilities for the workers. Thc 
kitchcnette should provide a sink, microwave, storage for dishes and 
varíous ^pliances, and refrígerator for employce lunches. 

(2)restroooms 80 sf 
lunch room 300 sf 
kitchcnette 80 sf 

460 sf 

Froduction 
Thesc offîces should be located in a particular arca of 

supervision. 
Brewrruister 
The brewmaster's offîce is broken down into the head 

brewmaster and assistant brewmasters. This offîce is used for rescarch 
and thc control arca for thc brewing process. The offîcc should afford 
casy access to thc production facilities and bc in a position to receive 
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information from thc plant manager. 
head brewmaster 150 sf 
(2)assistants 150 sf 

300 sf 

Laboratory 
The brewery laboratory is used to cxamine the beer in varíous 

stages and to detcrminc thc proper actions necessary for the best beer 
possible. Numerous chemical tests will be ran and thc laboratory 
should be sclf-enclosed and of a gcrm-free enviroment AII surfaces 
should be easily cleancd and permit whcel cart traffîc. High-volumc 
fans should expel vapors and a separatc air handling systcm uscd to 
insurc air quality. Thc lab should providc natural lighting as well as 
cffîcient task lighting. Adjacencies to production is esscntial. Areas 
include: 

countcr arca 30 sf 
refrigerator 20 sf 
files 10 sf 
sink area 30 sf 
beer storage 5 sf 
circulation 100 sf 

195 sf 

Computer Services 
The computcr area provides a technological watchdog of thc 

fermentation process. The entire beer-making operation will bc 
computer monitorcd and any changcs rcquired will be dictated by 
readings garaered from the computcrs. Due to thc naturc of technology 
requirements, the centcr nceds to be totally encloscd with vantagc 
points overlooking the fermcntation area. 

Thc computer center will require its own air handling system to 
provide essential cooling. lighting should be non-obtrasivc to 
computer screcns and natural lighting should be avoided. 

= • 7 » * - ' 
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Areas includc: 
countcr area 
computer 
monitors 
filcs 
prínters 
circulation 

30 sf 
25 sf 
20 sf 
10 sf 
10 sf 
lOOsf 

200sf 
Engineering 
This departmcnt acts as maintcnance for the plant, making sure 

everything is ranning smoothly. The enginccríng personal should have 
work stations in each phase of brewing and the hcad cngineer will have 
his own offîce. 

hcad cnginecr 300 sf 
(4)workstations 400 sf 

700 sf 
Government Tax Office 
This offîce is for the persons who check the finishcd product and 

tax it This arca holds two people and storage for filcs and liquor 
stamps. Located away from the activities of shipping, the space should 
have natural light, and adjacency to packaging is essential. 

government tax offîcc 150 sf 

Public 
These spaces have to do with the public interfacing the facilities 

and other grain relatcd facilities. Thcse spaces are locatcd at or near 
the public entry. 

Lobby 
The public lobby acts as a transitional interface betwcen public 

and employee spaces. The lobby connccts thc cxtcríor and the intcríor 
functions in an ordcrly functional manner. The lobby scrves 
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as thc hub of the brewery and allows visitors to disperse into varíous 
arenas of thc facility. Views of thc surrounding complex and outdoor 
areas should be includcd in the dcsign concept Thc lobby should also 
includc an information booth to advise and dircct the incoming vistor. 
The receptionist and tour guidcs will bc stationcd hcre. 

To facilitate space, a clearspan stractural system will be requircd. 
A visually plcasing and stimulating intcríor conccpt should bc 

employed to emphasize the product of bcer as well as thc facilitics for 
beermaking. A varíety of waiting and watching areas nccd to be 
provided to creatc divcrsity and scnse of "place" in the open areas. 
The lobby area should be adjacent to production as well as public 
amcnities. Above all, thc lobby should encourage social intcraction 
and providc an arca of relaxation and contemplation. 

information 150 sf 
circulation @ 12sf 
for 50 people 600 sf 
rcstrooms 200 sf 

Grain Gallery 900 sf 
The gallery should be an extension and highlight of the lobby 

area. The space should provide a casual walk thra audio-visual 
experíence of early grain facilities: equipment, proccsses, and 
mcmorabilia. Thc exhibits should excite the patron to curíosity and 
becomc part of the straggle of the individual farmer. 

To highlight the exhibits, adequate lighting should bc cmploycd. 
Stractural columns need to be at a minimum. Natural lighting can bc 

used to emphasize points of interest and plot thc vistor upcoming path. 
The gallery should be a Icad into thc production facilities and 

subsequent vcnucs. Areas includc: 
circulation @ 12 sf 
for 50 pcople 600 sf 
Exhibits 300 sf 

900 sf 
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Retail Sales 
Retail sales includes space for the selling of becr, souvenirs, 

books, t-shirts, etc, that arc availablc for thc scrating of the general 
public. Abundant displays should bc availablc and the retail sales area 
should bc adjaccnt to the lobby and well visible to the circulating 
public. The rctail sales arca should provide an opportunity for the 
public to bccome a part of the brewery and in tura act as additional 
advertising for the brewery products. With minimum stractural 
constraints, unique displays can advertise thc brewery products and 
enhance interest Natural lighting can cmphasizc thc importancc of 
thc area and spotiight rctail sales. Areas include: 

display 
chcckout 
taxfree room 
circulation 

100 sf 
15 sf 

100 sf 
100 sf 

Tasting Bar 315 sf 
The beer tasting bar providcs an opportunity for incoming 

visitors to sample complimentary glasses of the brewery products as 
well as praised beers from around the world. 

An area of relaxation and contemplation should bc providcd for 
the seríous as well as amateur connoisseur. The tasting bar provides 
an opportunity for social interaction as wcll as staff input and advice. 
The tasting bar should bc a major draw for thc beer patron and Ict 
him/her experíence a celebration of grain as well as bccrs of the world. 
The ccnter of attention needs to be the bar. Emphasis can be directed 

by artificial lighting, skylights, and unique display opportunities. Thc 
bar should stage the beer in an attractive advertising manner. 

display 15 sf 
bar 100 sf 
coolcr 60 sf 
circulation 600 sf 

775 sf 
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Brewery Tour 
Thc brewcry tour is conccptualized as a route of glassed-in 

walkways, catwalks, and overlook points at varíous points of thc beer-
making process. Audio-visual prcscntations aid thc visitor in 
understanding the becr making process and to prcscnt background 
information on thc activites bcing pcrformcd. The tour should bc thc 
hi^Iight of the brewery visit and act as a marketing tool for the 
finishcd becr product 
Audio-visual ovcrlooks should occur at: 

l)milling 
2Weighing 
3)brewhousc 
4)ceIIars 
5^packaging 
6)sunmiary 

6 stations @ 250 sf 2000 sf 
circulation 1000 sf 

3000 sf 
Meeting Area 
To accomodate conmiunity evcnts, civic groups, and businesses, 

the brewery will provide gatheríng areas. The meeting rooms provide 
the space to meet, but more importantiy, expose and hclp markct the 
brcwcríes facilities as well as its product The brewery will encouragc 
thc usc of its product, as well as encouragc thc usc of its mecting 
rooms, and will provide all accompaniments to insure a succcssful 
function. 

mceting room 300 sf 

Outside Beer Garden and Gallery 
Thc outdoor arca acts as an social gathcríng area. Thc area 

should have a courtyard fcel and sculptures of grain to formalizc thc 
area. Thc gardens should echo the quality with which the brewcry 
products arc madc. It works in conjunction with thc tasting room and 
offers the option of outdoor seating. 
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Arcas include: 
sculpture garden 300 sf 
seating 100 sf 
tasting bar 100 sf 
circulation 600 sf 

1100 sf 
Fiitchen 
This spacc is used as support for the tasting areas and mccting 

room. It offcrs a varíed farc from appctizers to full course scttings. It 
will provide accompaniments for arrangcd mcetings, and will also 
display how becr can bc used in cooking. Arcas includc: 

counter area 30 sf 
cooler 60 sf 
sink arca 30 sf 
prcparation area 150 sf 
circulation 100 sf 

370 sf 
Parking 
The parking spaces take place on the cxtra four and a half 

blocks that have been supplemcnted to thc complex. The same 
amount of parking is needed as if the project werc a mini-mall or 
something in relation to that. The cmployec parking will bc locatcd in 
other areas of the site. 

Landscaping should be considercd seríously in dcsigning thc 
public parking. This way, largc spans of concretc can be avoided and 
allow for the design of the building to U^cr off into thc parking 
dcsign. 

9 X 12 parking space 108 sf 
75spaces@108sf 8100sf 
circulation 1620sf 

9828sf 
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Reflections: 
Aftcr looking at thc spacc analysis, I noticed that certain 

support fadlitics are necdcd to help casy operations and cnviromcntal 
issues. 

- A water filtration area- water is an important ingrcdient in the 
brewing process, and cannot have too many impuríties. 

- A scwage treatment area— for water that has been used either in 
thc brcwing proccss or for clcan-up. It now may have amounts 

of acidic attríbutes and sedimcnttoo largc initally for local 
opcrations. 

- A rcfrígcration plant— for the large ccllars that have to be kept 
at a constant cold tempcraturc. 
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Grain Handling 
The grain handling operations should bc locatcd away from thc 

brewhouse must havc a vcry sanitizcd atmosphcrc. 

1 
Grain Storagc 

Weighing 
I 

MiIIing 

I 
To Brewhousc 

Brewhouse 
The operations of a brewcry go in order of thc brewing proccss. 

The spaces for thcsc process should also go in ordcr. 

Grain Handline 
-I—r^ater 

Mash TuB"* 

Ccnal Cooker 

Laboratorv Grain Handling 
(solid portions) 

Relations 
Cellars 

The cellars( fermcnting, "Ruh", aging, and government) should 
be separate rooms and located close to each other to allow for a 
central mcchanical room to handle their cooling requircments. 
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From Brcwhousc 

1 

Coolcr 

Ru !h 

n_[Yeast 
Fcrmenfing 

Filter 
—'Room 

Brewmastcr 
Mcchanical Room 

K Agjng 

Govcrnment 

To Packaging 

Packaging 
The functions of packaging, shipping, and rcceiving areas are 

relatcd to each othcr in such a manner that the layout of each area 
could be considcred as one function. 

( Government 

{ Distríbution 

Governmcnt CcIIar 
J 

Can FiIIing 
I 

[Bottie FiIIing-| Stprage 

Keg FiIIing-

Track Dock Railcar Dock 
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Administration 
Adminstration should be located bctwecn thc public spaces and 

plant operations. 

(Sccuríty ^^Markcting 
Accountíng 

Hospitality 
Room/f"^ 

Secretary 
Plant Manager 

Computer 
ICentcr 

Brcak 
Room 

_ Assistant 
l Receptionist \^^ Managcr • ' ' ^ 
^-^ X^oX '—( Pcrsonnel 

I PublicS ^ ^ 
Relations 

Public 
The public should be initially addrcssed in a rcccptíon arca and 

should have a choicc at that moment to go on a tour or brouse in the 
gallery of grain. 

Grain 
I Víar%A 

(jPublic 

rReception 

Handling 

Br^whousc 
Packaging 

1 I 
[Cella^s 

Thc route that thc public takcs for a tour will also bc uscd by 
plant manager and engineers to oversce operations. 
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Space Requirements 

Grain FLaruiIing #pcopIe sq. ft 

grain silos(lO) 2 3240 
malt milling 2 212 
weighing 3 375 

Net Grain Handling 3817sq. fl. 
Brewhouse 

mash tub 
ceríal cooker 
lauter tub 
brew kettíe(2) 
brcwmastcr offîce 
laboratory 

2 
2 
1 
4 
3 
4 

Net Bre^ouse 
Cellars 

strainer(2) 1 
cooIer(4) 1 
propagator(4) 1 
fermenting tanks(20) 2 
separator(2) 1 
rah tanks(20) 2 
filter(2) \_ 

] Summary I 
aging tanks(20) 2 
government tanks(lO) 2 

Net Cellars 

154 
154 
962 
760 
300 
195 

2525sq. ft. 

20 
40 
50 

3520 
20 

3080 
25 

ref. 

30 
30 
30 

31 
31 
31 
31 
37 
38 

31 
31 
31 
32 
32 
32 
33 

3520 33 
785 33 

ll,040sq. ft. 
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Packaging #peopIc sq.ft ref 

can filling 
bottíe fîlling 
keg fîlling 
storage 
shipping 
goverament tax offîce 
distríbutíon offîce 

Administratíve 

plant manager 
assistant manager 
secrctaríal 
personnel 
sccuríty 
marketíng 
accountíng 
computer serviccs 
public relatíons 
nospitality room 
lunch room/ kitchcn 

Public 

receptí oni st/I obby 
tour 
tastíng room 
grain gallery 
retail(2) 
outside beer garden 
mectíng room 
kitchcn 
parking 

10 
10 
10 
15 
20 
2 
4 

Net Packaging 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 

250 
250 
150 

3100 
2600 
150 
250 

6750sq. ft. 

225 
150 
300 
150 
300 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
460 

Net Administratíve 25858q. ft. 

3 
2 

30 
10 
15 
15 
15 
2 

1000 
3000 

775 
900 
630 

1100 
300 
370 

9828 

33 
34 
34 
34 
34 
39 
39 

35 
35 
35 
35 
36 
36 
36 
38 
36 
37 
37 

37,39 
42 
41 
40 
41 
42 
42 
43 
43 
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Grain Handling 
Brcwhouse 
Cellars 
Packaging 
Administratívc 
Public 

Net Public 17,863 sq. ft. 

3817 sq. ft. 
2525 sq. ft 

11040 sq. ft 
6750 sq. ft 
2585 sq. ft. 

17863 sq. ft. 
Project Net Square Footage 45,440 sq. ft. 

( this does not include outdoor space with regard to the Bite) 

Tertíary Spaces 

mechanical area (nct sq. ft 15%)= 6816 sq. ft. 
circulation (netsq. ft. 15%)=6816 sq. ft. 
toilets and utiitics(nct sq. ft. 6%)= 2726 sq. ft. 

Net Tertíary Space 16,358 sq. ft. 

Net Square Footage 
Net Tertiary Space 

Total Net Square Footage 

45,440 sq. ft. 
16,358 sq. ft. 

61,798 sq. ft. 
1.2 

Gross Square Footage 74,158 sq. ft. 
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Building Cost 

Existing Buildings and 
Grain Silos $6,500,000 

thifl includes the cost of Und and buildings already on the site, but not 
machinery. Since new construction will take place and brewfaouse muBt 

be Bantitaiy, new machinery will also be used. 

Conversion Cost 

Grain Handling $43.04/sq. ft. $164,283.68 
Brcwhousc $96.78/sq. ft. 244,369.50 
CcIIars $64.00/sq. ft. 706,560.00 
Packaging $41.30/sq. ft 278,775.00 
Administration $75.15/sq. ft 194,262.75 
Public $43.04/sq. ft 345,826.40 

Total Conversion Cost $1,934,671.33 

Mechanical Equipment 

All New machinery $12,000,000 
this includes all fixed and moveable equipment used in brewing, 
storage, packaging, and shipping. Plus, the new water treatment 
facilities and air cooling plãnt for cellars and other facilities. 

Feasibility 
Locality adjustment (.88) $12,494,671.33 

Total Construction Cost $18,994,671.33 

Vrofessional fees 6% of Const Cost 
$1,139,680.28 
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Contingeru:ies 10% of Const Cost 
$1,899,467.13 

Total Project Cost $22,033,818.74 

Rent expense @ $2S.00/sq. ft. for the Brewery would yield a payoff in 15 
years. lliis is very good rental price in prime area of Fort Worth, a hi^er 
rent could be charged if a quicker payback was the prime driving force. 
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Case Studies 

Grecnc l ng Brewcry, racking plant 
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk 

The Greene King Brcwery, local producer of Abbot AIc in Bury 
St Edmunds, commisioncd a new racking plant for thcir old brewery 
with Michael Hopkins. Hopkins is known for simplistic functioning 
plans and wonderful stractural detaáling. 

Thc new racking plant, racking is a brewcr's word for putting 
bcer into kcgs, is dividcd into modular bays. Thc dcep trassed roof 
beams arc supported on threc rows of colunms. Small walkways arc off 
to the sides with all machinery and forklift activity in thc ccnter. Frce-
standing buildings within the racking plant houses offîccs, a 
lunchroom, and other ancillaríes. Anothcr larger interaal building is 
used as an aging room for already racked beer, becausc of spccial 
temperature control. 

Beer arríves by overhead pipline from the older brewery higher 
up the hill, and the ncw building itself is virtually a tube with lorrícs 
of empty kegs being unloaded at one cnd and lorríes bcing loadcd with 
ftill kegs at the othcr. This accounts for thc basic form of thc 
building(17). 
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Carlsberg Brewcry 
Northampton, En^and 

Thc new brcwery for Carlsbcrg Brcwcry Ltd. is in Northampton, 
England, which is a fairly ncw arca outsidc of England. 

The facilities are stationcd against a rívcrfront to thc south. A 
glass facadc looks ovcr the rívcr; that allows for a vicw of thc brcwing 
process from the outside and allows the offîccs, cafctería, and other 
employee areas a view of thc rívcr. 

llic architect, Knud Munk, uses thrcc main matcríals - concrctc, 
steel, and glass. He uses thcsc matcríals to form a "calm and ncutral 
frame around the machinery"(18). Munk has organizcd thc functions 
in thc brewery in a way that allows gravity to carry the liquids from 
process to process. The multi-story buildings account for a mcchanical 
room and brewhousc on the top floor which allows flow of liquid 
down to thc fermenting tanks, and down cvcn lower to an aging 
cellar(18). 
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As in the previous case study, all cmployee circulation is off to 
the side and out of the way of machincry. The simplicity of the linear 
design allows for easy expansion. 
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Documentation 
of 

Thesis 



In approaching my thesis, I picked two advisors that would help me make the most of it. 
One professor who was well educated in restoration and one who would make me push the 
envelope as they say. So that I wouid achieve a design ihat would he somewhere in the middle. 
This became a conflict in that each would tell me the eiact opposite and leave me guessing as to 
whal would please each of them, so I did whai pleased me. 

I began wiih a regional approach using ihe vernacular materials found in and around the 
site and Texas. Things such as pre-fab building components, galvanized metal, etc. And I also 
started here with my design, I wanted people to reaUze the old architecture around them. My 
market I wanted to give the effect of a old town square, but I soon found myself doing 
something Postie- Toastie like Disney might do, so I stopped and took another approach. 

Fragmented silos began to fill my design page and high-tech connections. This design 
began to show promise, but at the same time did not relate to its surroundings. So I began to 
combine both designs. I went back to using prefab materials, but in new ways. I also went 
back to the idea of a town square, but I began to fragment this square into what I called 
suburbs just like our cities do when they out grow the town square. I opened this closed 
machine so people can see what goes on inside. I made roof-top plazas, so people could view 
downtown Fort Worth and Dalias in the distance. I added Modern influences to relate to the 
Paul Rudolph Skyscrapers' that are in ciose proximity. And all this began to come together, it 
showed how the city has changed, it showed how the building had changed, it began to work 
itself out. It was also at this time my semester ran out. 

In the end, I believe I have designed something that is not a complete restoration and 
begins to push the envelope, but not to an extreme. Like my advisors told me and occured to 
me as I began to run out of lime thai the scope of this project was entirely to big, and did not 
leave me with time to do interior treatments. 
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